The Woods and Waters Area Service Committee of Narcotics Anonymous is comprised of N.A. groups in Northern Wisconsin and the Western Upper Peninsula of Michigan. Our sole purpose is to serve the individual addicts and assist our meetings in their efforts to carry the message of Narcotics Anonymous. Woods and Waters is a member of Wisconsin Regional Service Conference and NA World Service.

The Woods and Waters Area hosts several open speaker meetings, dances, campouts, fellowship related functions and the Annual Journey’s Convention. Our website lists our meetings, upcoming events, information, and registration for the Journey’s Convention as well as links to NA resources.

For more information on Woods and Waters Area Service please visit:

www.woodsandwatersna.org
or call.
8663109077
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**WISCONSIN**

Ashland, WI  "temporarily closed covid-19"
- **Monday, 6:00 pm**, Partners in Recovery
  410 Lake Shore Drive W
- **Tuesday, 7:00 pm**, Partners in Recovery
  410 Lake Shore Drive W
- **Thursday, 6:00 pm**, Partners in Recovery
  410 Lake Shore Drive W

Eagle River, WI
- **Wednesday 6:00 pm**, "Basic Text"
  Empowered Affiliates 613 E Wall St (o)
- **Thursday 6:00 pm**, Empowered Affiliates
  613 E Wall St (c)

Crandon, WI
- ZOOM meetings only, check woodsandwatersna.org for possible info

Hayward, WI "temporarily closed covid-19"
- **Tuesday, 12:00pm**, Hayward Serenity Club,
  10339 S. Florida Avenue (O)
- **Friday 5:30pm**, Hayward Serenity Club, 10339 S Florida Avenue (O)
- **Sunday, 7:00 pm**, Hayward Serenity Club,
  10339 S. Florida Avenue (O)

Houghton, MI
- **Wednesday, 7:30 pm (et)** in Hancock, 208 E Quincy St
- **Friday, 8:00 pm (et)** in Atlantic Mine, Our Saviors
  Lutheran Church, 47281 Adventure St

Iron River, WI
- ZOOM meetings only, check woodsandwatersna.org for possible info

Lac du Flambeau, WI
- ZOOM meetings only, check woodsandwatersna.org for possible info

Minocqua, WI
- **Sunday, 5:00 pm**, “Sunday Night Candlelight Group,” St. Matthias, 403 Chicago Ave
  " Face masks required per NAWS guidelines 

Rhinelander, WI
- **Monday, 7:00 pm**, Country Tire
  3000 Geronimo Rd
- **Tuesday, 7:00 pm**, ST Augustine Church
  39 S Pelham St
- **Wednesday, 7:30 pm**, Church of Christ
  1103 Thayer St
- **Thursday, 7:30 pm**, Trinity Lutheran Church
  235 N Stevens St
- **Friday, 7:00 pm**, ST Augustine Church
  39 S Pelham St
- **Saturday, 7:00 pm**, Trinity Lutheran Church
  235 N Stevens Street

**MICHIGAN**

Iron Mountain, MI
- **Monday 6:30 pm**, WAS and the last Monday of every month being at 7:30 pm 105 W Fleshiem St
- **Tuesday, 7:30 pm**, PBPFIA 105 W Fleshiem St
- **Wednesday, 6:30 pm**, “Pure & Uncut”
  Cornerstone Church 617 S Stephenson Ave
- **Thursday, 7:00 pm**, WAS 105 W Fleshiem St
- **Friday, 5:30 pm**, PBPFIA 105 W Fleshiem St
- **Sunday, 6:30 pm**, “Pure & Uncut”
  401 Club, 401 Kimberly Ave

Iron River, MI
- **Sunday, 6:00 pm (CT)**, “Living Clean”
  Windsor Center, 612 West Adam Street (o)
- **Tuesday, 7:00 pm (CT)**, “New hope”
  Windsor Center, 612 West Adam Street (o)
- **Thursday, 7:00 pm (CT)**, “Never Alone”
  Windsor Center, 612 West Adam Street (o)

Ironwood, MI
- **Monday, 7:00 pm (CT)**, Salem Lutheran
  Church 333 East Aurora St

All Meetings are subject to change due to the ongoing pandemic and will be updated as best as possible in a timely manner

C= Closed Meeting
O = Open Meeting
ET= Eastern Time (MI only)
CT= Central Tim